
 

CITY OF ALBANY CITY COUNCIL 
 

MINUTES 

Monday, May 21, 2018 

4:00 p.m. 

Municipal Court Room, City Hall 

Approved: June 27, 2018 

 
CALL TO ORDER 
 
Mayor Sharon Konopa called the meeting to order at 4:00 p.m. 
 
ROLL CALL 
 
Councilors present: Mayor Sharon Konopa and Councilors Rich Kellum, Bill Coburn, Bessie Johnson, 

Ray Kopczynski, Dick Olsen, and Mike Sykes 
 
Councilors absent: None 
 
BUSINESS FROM THE PUBLIC 4:00 p.m. 
 
Conser-Knox Butte Subdivision Concept 
 
Matthew Conser, The Conser Group, was present along with five members of his family and professional team.  
He reviewed the Conser family history and their past development projects in the region. He presented a 
potential development plan for two lots at Scravel Hill Road and Knox Butte Drive, outside the city limits but 
within the urban growth boundary (see agenda file). The plan would create 37 lots on 34 acres with a central 
easement for water, sewer, and private utilities. He said that annexation would not be practicable or timely given 
the proximity to City utilities, as well as wetlands which makes future development on the adjacent property 
uncertain.  He asked that the City not object to the proposal as it is processed with Linn County and that the 
City cooperate with Linn County per an existing Intergovernmental Agreement. He indicated a willingness to 
sign a Delayed Annexation Agreement and Waiver of Remonstrance and to pay for City staff time to process 
this unusual request. 
 
In response to questions from Mayor and Council, Conser explained that the design is not finalized, but the 
intention is to build utility systems to city-like standards which the City could connect to if it was ever desirable 
to annex the site. He does not think there would be enough traffic to warrant sidewalks and he believes the 
proposed roadside ditch is consistent with rural standards.  Following brief discussion, Council asked that staff 
consider the request and bring back a report. 
 
David Shaw Retirement 
 
Konopa said that Human Resources Director David Shaw is retiring after working for the City for more than 
13 years, during which time he had a large role, established a great team, and provided excellent service for the 
City.  She presented Shaw with a plaque which included a key to the city and a certificate of appreciation and 
recognition. Council thanked Shaw for his years of service.  
 
DEVELOPMENT CODE AMENDMENTS PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 4:27 p.m. 
 
Public Works Engineering and Community Development Director Jeff Blaine reviewed background 
information and previous discussions about Albany Development Code (ADC) amendments. With input from 
Council and Planning Commission, staff initiated an ADC audit and worked with developer representatives to 
create a list of Code issues.  The City Council and Planning Commission then reviewed the results and assigned 
priorities. Staff has continued to work on establishing a workplan to address the prioritized issues. Potential 
public outreach efforts include a project website, City Bridges articles, service club presentations, targeted 
outreach, open houses, and the establishment of an ADC amendment task force.  
 
Council was asked to provide direction on the desired public outreach approach and, if Council determines that 
a task force is appropriate, to provide direction on the task force representation. Council discussed and generally 
approved of the proposed public outreach approach.  It was noted that additional outreach through community 
workshops may be beneficial. Council provided general direction regarding the makeup of a task force which 
should include a City Council representative, a Planning Commission representative, two developer 
representatives, two contractor representatives, and one resident from each ward to be selected through the 
City’s normal recruitment process. 
   
CONNECTION FEES  4:57 p.m. 
 
Blaine referred to previous Council direction that staff evaluate connection fees and policies for how projects 
are selected and funded with the fees. He requested additional direction from Council toward this process. 
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Blaine explained that the City has connection fees for sewer, water, stormwater and streets. The fees are a tool 
used to reimburse a developer who constructed more than their fair share of an improvement as additional 
properties connect to the services.  Council recently extended the term of these capital recovery agreements to 
20 years. Connection fees paid after that period stay with the City, as do fees for City-constructed infrastructure. 
Under current policy, the funds may only be spent on infill projects.  He asked whether Council was interested 
in revising the policy such that connection fees would be a general revenue within the utility so that use of the 
funds is not so limited. Council expressed interest in the concept and requested that staff review it with the City 
Attorney. 
 
Blaine noted that when a property pays connection fees, the City will install a sewer or water lateral to the 
property when needed which sometimes costs more than the connection fees received. He asked whether 
Council was interested in hearing options about how to address the discrepancy. Council indicated interest in 
a process to address that loss. 
 
Blaine reviewed two special connection charges that could potentially be eliminated - Columbus Street sewer 
lift station fees and North Albany frontage fees. Brief discussion followed.  Staff was asked to look at whether 
the special connection fees for Columbus Street could be incorporated into SDC-Rs and to check with Benton 
County regarding potential elimination of the North Albany frontage fees.    
 
BUSINESS FROM THE COUNCIL 5:21 p.m. 
 
Councilor Rich Kellum said there is a need for quality camera systems to assist law enforcement and the courts. 
He is interested in a process to determine whether the City wants to set a standard and establish an Request 
For Proposal (RFP) whereby anyone in the city could purchase a camera at a discount. He will investigate it 
further and report back. 
 
Councilor Ray Kopczynski said he had a great time at the Big Pickup on Saturday, during which four dumpsters 
were filled. 
 
Konopa noted that actor Sam Elliot visited the Albany Carousel and Sybaris on Friday night. 
 
CITY MANAGER REPORT                                                                                                            5:28 p.m. 
 
City Manager Peter Troedsson noted that a Budget Committee meeting would be held tomorrow, May 22, 
2018, at 6:30 p.m.   
 
ADJOURNMENT 
 
There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned at 5:29 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted,    Reviewed by, 
 
 
 
Teresa Nix     Peter Troedsson 
Recorder     City Manager 
 
 
Note: Staff handouts referred to in the minutes as (see agenda file) are available on the website in the “Staff Handouts” column. 

 


